Government of India
Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Rural Development
(Rural Skills Division)

7th Floor, NDCC-II Building,
Jai Singh Road, New Delhi-110001.
Dated: 10th December, 2019

Notification No: 23/2019

Subject: Change of registered details of organizations in the PRN database of DDU-GKY

This is with reference to the request received from different organizations to change for registered details of the organizations in the in the PRN application of DDU-GKY available on the DDU-GKY website.

Placed below are the changes carried out of the following Organizations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the PIA &amp; PRN</th>
<th>Existing Registered Details</th>
<th>Updated Registered Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BCS CONSULTING PRIVATE LIMITED (UP2015CR8448)</td>
<td>Authorized Person Details: Name: NARENDRA RAWAT S/o GYAN CHANDRA Age: 33 Designation: SR. MANAGER Occupation: JOB Residence Address: D-BLOCK INDIRA NAGAR LUCKNOW Email Id: <a href="mailto:BCSCONSULTING2009@GMAIL.COM">BCSCONSULTING2009@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>Authorized Person Details: Name: SAURABH MISHRA S/o AMULYA KUMAR MISHRA Age: 47 Designation: PROJECT HEAD Occupation: NA Residence Address: Flat no.304, Chandrakala Mansion, Nirla Nagar, Lucknow-226020 SAURABH@BHARTIYACONSULTA NTS.CO.IN Contact Details: Office Phone: 8840747288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ELECTRONICS CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED (AP2017GO19006)</td>
<td>Authorized Person Details: Name: NIRMAL DAS S/o LATE P K DAS Age: 57 Designation: DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER Occupation: SERVICE Residence Address: 23/6, NORTHERN AVENUE, KOL-700037 Email Id: <a href="mailto:NKD.ECIL@GMAIL.COM">NKD.ECIL@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>Authorized Person Details: Name: DR.T.THIRUMALAI S/o AMULYA KUMAR MISHRA Age: 57, Designation: DGM Occupation: SERVICE IN CHARGE, CED &amp; NEW BUSINESS, SOUTH ZONE (SZ), NO.1, JEENSI ROAD, PANGAL BUILDING, SAIDAPET, CHENNAI-600015 Residence Address: Flat no. 22/1, VIJAYA RAGHAVACHARIYAR ROAD, KOMARASAMY PATTY, SALEM-636007 Contact Details: Mobile Phone: 9442213923 Office no.-044-24349874 <a href="mailto:Email-ttmalai@ecil.co.in">Email-ttmalai@ecil.co.in</a>, <a href="mailto:ttm_jayala@yahoo.com">ttm_jayala@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name of the PIA &amp; PRN</td>
<td>Existing Registered Details</td>
<td>Updated Registered Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>INDIAN SOCIETY FOR DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION (DL2016RF14166)</td>
<td>Authorized Person Details: Name: DR. VINAY KUMAR S/o KRISHAN KUMAR Age: 48 Designation: PROJECT HEAD Occupation: SERVICE Residence Address: 34/41, DELHI-ROHTAK ROAD, NH-10, ASODHA, BAHADURGARH, HARYANA-124507. Email Id: <a href="mailto:DIRECTORHIRTGROUP@GMAIL.COM">DIRECTORHIRTGROUP@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>Authorized Person Details: Name: UMANG MITTAAL S/o RAJENDRA KUMAR MITTAAL Age: 36 Designation: PROJECT HEAD Occupation: NA Residence Address: H D-59, PITAMPURA, SARASWATI VIHAR, S.O., NORTH WEST DELHI-110034 Contact Details: Mobile Phone: 9215592251, 9899911383 Email: <a href="mailto:umangmittaal@gmail.com">umangmittaal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ACHARIYA EDUCATIONAL PUBLIC TRUST (PO2019RT333065)</td>
<td>Contact Detail: <a href="mailto:ACHARIYADDUGKY@GMAIL.COM">ACHARIYADDUGKY@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>Contact Detail: <a href="mailto:SKILLS@ACHARIYA.ORG">SKILLS@ACHARIYA.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ANCHAL TECHNOVATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED (DL2017CR17485)</td>
<td>Contact Detail: <a href="mailto:KISHORE.SONA@GMAIL.COM">KISHORE.SONA@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>Contact Detail: <a href="mailto:INFO@ANTECH.IND.IN">INFO@ANTECH.IND.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF HIGHER INSTITUTE (BH2019RT33690)</td>
<td>Name of the incorporation: AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF HIGHER INSTITUTE</td>
<td>Name of the incorporation: AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AYES INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED (MP2014CR3077)</td>
<td>Office Address: 130, FIRST FLOOR ZONE-2 M.P. NAGAR BHOPAL M.P.-462011 Block: Berasia District: Bhopal State: Madhya Pradesh Pin: 462011 Contact Detail: Office phone No: 07554232442</td>
<td>Office Address: 006, GROUND FLOOR, SBD, SANSKAAR HOUSING, NEAR FORTUNE DELIGHT COLONY, AMBEDKAR KALAN, BAGSEWANITY, BHOPAL, MADHYA PRADESH-462026 Contact Detail: Office phone No: 7552418748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OBEROI WOOD PRODUCTS PVT LTD (HR2019CR28786)</td>
<td>Office Address: 8B MODEL COLONY YAMUNANAGAR State: Haryana Pin: 135001 Contact Detail: Office Phone: 01732268751 Office Fax No: 01732268751 Email: <a href="mailto:MALIK.SHRUTI.10@GMAIL.COM">MALIK.SHRUTI.10@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>Office Address: E-65, INDUSTRIAL AREA, YAMUNANAGAR-135001 HARYANA-135001 Contact Detail: Office phone No:01732-291190 EMAIL: <a href="mailto:satish_bhatia01@yahoo.co.in">satish_bhatia01@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name of the PIA &amp; PRN</td>
<td>Existing Registered Details</td>
<td>Updated Registered Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>POWER MECH INDUSTRI PVT LTD AND INDUS INSTITUTE FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDIES PVT LTD (TS2019CR33868)</td>
<td>Name of the incorporation: POWER MECH INDUSTRI PVT LTD AND INDUS INSTITUTE FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDIES PVT LTD</td>
<td>Name of the incorporation: POWER MECH INDUSTRI PVT LTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11    | SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY EDUCATION AND PARTICIPATION (AP2017RF15143) | Name: DR. P SHALINI  
S/o P SAMUEL  
Age: 33  
Designation: DIRECTOR  
Occupation: PVT EMPLOYEE  
Residence Address:  
#7, PHASE-1, VENKATADRI TOWNSHIP, CHOWDERGUDA, NARAPALLY, GHATKESAR MANDAL, TELANGANA  
Email: scepsoociety@gmail.com | Authorized Person Details:  
Name: P. RAJESH  
S/o BHEEMAIH  
Designation: DIRECTOR  
Age: 49  
Residence Address:  
11-1-66 SEETAFALMANDI, SECUNDERABAD HYDERABAD-500061  
Contact Details:  
Mobile no: 9652928928  
Email: rajesh.pitta66@gmail.com |
| 12    | LCC INFOTECH LIMITED (WB2013CR1902) | Authorized Person Details: Name: SURAJIT MITRA  
S/o LATE SUBHENDU K MITRA  
Age: 48  
Designation: PROJECT INCHARGE  
Occupation: SERVICE  
Residence Address: P 114, BLOCK B, LAKE TOWN, 24 PARGANAS NORTH, KOLKATA 700089  
Email: s.mitra@lccinfotech.co.in | Authorized Person Details: Name: ASISH KUMAR MAJI  
S/o ADARSHANATH MAJI  
Designation: PROJECT INCHARGE  
Age: 34  
Residence Address: Village-Bejdih, Kulti, Sitampur, Bardhaman, West Bengal-713359  
Contact Details: Office Phone: 033-40033633  
Mobile no: 9007135903  
Email: a.maji@lccinfotech.co.in |